Effect of putative neuromodulators on rhythmic buccal motor output in Lymnaea stagnalis.
The effects of a variety of neuromodulator substances on rhythmic motor output and activity in neurons in the feeding circuitry of Lymnaea stagnalis were examined. Each neuromodulator produced a unique combination of effects at different levels in the network: i.e., pattern-generating interneurons (N1, N2, and N3), an identified higher-order interneuron (cerebral giant cell, CGC), and buccal motoneurons. 5-Hydroxytryptamine, acetylcholine, and FMRFamide all inhibited rhythmic motor activity. However, this was achieved in different ways. Dopamine changed the nature of rhythmic activity from one in which N2 interneuronal activity was predominant ("N2 rhythm") to a feeding rhythm. Dopamine was the only substance capable of activating the feeding rhythm. Activity in the CGC was increased by 5-hydroxytryptamine, dopamine, and acetylcholine and reduced by FMRFamide. Differential responses in buccal motoneurons were also observed. The results are discussed in relation to previous work on other species and also in terms of the selection of different patterns of motor output by neuromodulators.